ACHILLE RATTI CLNUBING CLUB
February Newsletter 20A7.
Enclosed, is the 2006 Club Journal . Many thanks to all the the contributors ,
without whom , there would be no joumal at all this year. Also a big thankyou
to Brian Hodgkinson for all his skill and hard work on the layout .
If any body has sent in material , and is waiting for photos sent back , please let
me know and I will dig them out , now that the upheaval of house moving is over !
Dave Hugill Bulletin editor. New address 41 Main St . Warton Carnforth, Lancs.
LA5 9NT. Same phone no. 01524734467 .

Meets Card 2007. Enclosed is the new meets card . Any amendments to the
meets calendar as the year progresses will be via the newsletter . Hopefully all
should go according to plan , so let us hope for another successful year .
On a sadder note , some of you may remember Alan Clarke , who died recently in
fiagic circumstances . Alan was a very talented climber , an excellent fellrunner ,
and a friend to several of our members . Our condolences go out to his mother,
and his family at this very sad time . Rest in Peace Alan .

MANY THANKS to all who attended the working weekend at Langdale on
27fi128h Jan . Much was accomplished , and was lrc.y much appreciated .
Arthur

.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS:
Yorkshire Dales Meet . 3 Peaks Area. 20 places " 2 nights Self catering. In
holiday oottages all on one site .Fn /Sat night, 2ndl3rdtr4arch . Meal out on Sat
night (optional ) . Ring Dave Hugill as soon as possible to confirm . if you
definitely are goins to come 20 places only. 41524 734467.
See www.oysterberfarm.co.uk fr12..50 pp per night .Bedding included .
Grid ref sheet 97 .705650 just north of Low Bentham .on road tolngleton and
Burton in Lonsdale .

.

Beckstones Working Weekend . March 10ml11n' Terry 01325 721390

Tyn Twr . Climb and Curry weekend . April zlft
26s574.

Dz"d John & Ann AD54

Long walk Langdale . Bishopscale Hut Catered meet . Names ASAP to Arthur
01706 8t9706.

